THE SUCCESSION OF GATHERED CHURCHES IN BOSTON

1630 First Church * (Old / Old Brick)
1649 Second Church * (Old North)
1669 (the third) Old South Church +
1686 King's Chapel ^
1697 Fourth Church (Brattle Square - Manifesto Church)
1714 Fifth Church (New North)
1715 Sixth Church (New South)
1721 Seventh Church * (New Brick)
1729 Church in Long Lane (Arlington Street)
1732 Eighth Church * (Hollis St)
1737 Ninth Church (Old West)
1741 Tenth Church *
1799 merged
1825 returned
1827 American Unitarian Association
1825 South Congregational Church *
1845 Church of the Savior *
1854 merged
1854 dissolved
1869 dissolved
1873 dissolution
1882 dissolved
1900 merged
1925 dissolved
1961 returned
2005 Unitarian Universalist Association

* The Seven Societies  + United Church of Christ (Congregational)  ^ (Church of England) / Unitarian Universalist